INTER OFFICE MEMO
REF NO. PDO/ MRK/ 18-19/ ENQUIRY/ DATE 28.11.2018
From: D.M. Pune To : DM NAGPUR/AURANGABAD/THANE/
NASHIK/LATUR/NANDED/ AMARAVATI

BELOW MENTIONED TENDER ENQUIRY MAY BE PUBLISHED ON OUR WEBSITE.
The following tender enquiries ABOVE Rs.3 lakhs has been received by this office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>Estimated cost Rs Lacs</th>
<th>EMD Rs.</th>
<th>Tender form fee</th>
<th>Due Date for submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Providing, erecting &amp; commissioning of online UPS System and Allied EI work for computer system.</td>
<td>18,79,509/-</td>
<td>18,795</td>
<td>2167</td>
<td>10.12.18 upto 3.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Providing &amp; fixing CCTV System at various places in Municipal area.</td>
<td>47,88,267/-</td>
<td>47,883</td>
<td>2167</td>
<td>--do--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Units are required to submit copies of following documents:
(1) Attested Last 3 years IT return certificates, PAN Card, PF Certificate/Code (also undertaking in case of above 10 nos workers working) alongwith challans, ESI Certificate alongwith challans, Bank Solvency (Nationalized/Scheduled bank only), Turnover & Bid Capacity Certificate (issued by C.A) for this specific tender, Valid GST Registration Certificate, Experience/Work Done Certificates, Undertaking in prescribed format on stamp paper of Rs.100/-, Affidavits in format, Documents in r/o Technical manpower & available plant & machineries. (2) PWD Registration / Copy of registration with Govt / Semi-Govt department, (3) Copy of Partnership deed, if so, / Memorandum of Articles of Association alongwith Power of Attorney, (4) GST Registration Certificate alongwith copies of returns, (5) rate analysis if bid is below or above 10%, (6) Undertaking that no arbitration will be claimed and the decision of Muni. Commissioner for any dispute is final, (7) Undertaking reg documents submitted are not false, (8) Undertaking reg not blacklisted by any other departments, (9) Undertaking that no relatives are working in PMC, (10) Undertaking that work will be completed in scheduled time & quality, by providing machinery and plant on owned/rental basis, (11) Undertaking that DD of performance guarantee & rate analysis enclosed in Envp.B, (12) Proof / certificate of at least one similar type of work done during last 3 years (13) Undertaking that it is overall responsibility of the unit reg all uploaded documents & any discrepancy in this would be liable for action, (14) List of works of similar type & magnitude carried-out (Statement No.II) alongwith requisite certificate, (15) Details of Plant & Machinery proposed to be deployed on work immdly (Statement No.III) alongwith requisite certificate, (16) List of technical personnel available and personnel to be deployed on work (Statement No.IV), (16) MSSIDC Registration

We request you to circulate the enquiry to the associate units from your Division with a request to approach this office two working days in advance before due date, so as to submit our Competitive rates the tender form as also for further details, such as specification, terms & conditions etc. The tender processing fees will be as under:

Rs 300/- for tender value above Rs 5.00 lacs & up to Rs 25.00 lacs
Rs1000/- for tender value above Rs 25.00 lacs and upto rs 1.00 crores
Rs 1500/- for tender value above Rs 1.00 crores.
Rates should be inclusive of MSSIDC’S service charges.
GST should be shown separately.

Copy : Notice Board.
Divisional Manager, Pune